
EveryDay Healthcare Offers Affordable
Primary Care for Minor Illnesses in Fresno

EveryDay Healthcare is a primary and

urgent care facility in Fresno providing

affordable treatment for minor illnesses

and injuries.

FRESNO, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,

May 16, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Visiting a Fresno primary care facility

for common illnesses like flu, cold, and

infections can help patients get adequate treatment and prevent these minor issues from

becoming severe health concerns. These medical facilities can offer routine checkups, preventive

care, and quick relief from minor diseases and injuries. In addition, these facilities have trained

Earlier this year, I was very

sick and had to visit the

office, and each time the Dr

and staff were professional

and caring. Don't waste your

time searching; this is the

best Urgent Care in Fresno.”

Angel M, Google Reviews

physicians to recommend patients to specialists if they

determine the patient needs more advanced treatment

and medication. For example, EveryDay Healthcare is a

walk-in clinic, Fresno-based service that offers treatment

for over 25+ common illnesses, minor injuries, and lab

testing for patients. 

Primary care acts as a first line of defense against diseases.

For instance, visiting a primary care physician for routine

checkups can help prevent minor illnesses from becoming

severe. Moreover, a primary care physician in the area can

diagnose, treat, and refer patients to specialists for more severe conditions like pneumonia,

heart attacks, and cancer. In addition, those with pre-existing conditions like diabetes and

chronic conditions can visit primary care centers for blood pressure, blood glucose, and other

checkups necessary to maintain health. Doctors specializing in primary care are the first line of

defense against various illnesses and injuries. Those worried about their health should make an

appointment at a primary care clinic equipped with skilled medical professionals and cutting-

edge diagnostic tools. For instance, many Fresno residents visit EveryDay Healthcare for health

maintenance, routine checkups, medical testing, and to manage chronic conditions. 

"Earlier this year, I was very sick and had to visit the office twice, and each time the Dr and staff

were very professional and caring. I wish he was my primary Doctor, I've sent family and we're so

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://everydayhc.com/


impressed & better. Don't waste your

time searching; this is the best Urgent

Care in Fresno." - Angel M, Google

Reviews.

Sometimes, visiting an urgent care

Fresno center becomes essential for

quick relief from symptoms and health

conditions. For example, active

children are prone to minor cuts and

bruises when playing sports. Similarly,

fractures, burns, and severe pains are

cases where an urgent care facility can

help get quick relief and treatment. In

these cases, facilities like EveryDay

Health in Fresno don't require any appointment and offer quick intake and a streamlined

approach to providing urgent care for patients and their families. These facilities also have

modern diagnostic and testing equipment for comprehensive evaluation and primary care. In

addition, Fresno residents who need primary or urgent care for themselves or a family member

due to a non-life-threatening illness or accident can consult EveryDay Healthcare, a healthcare

provider committed to providing affordable and accessible medical services. 

About The EveryDay Health

In Fresno, EveryDay Healthcare serves the community by making high-quality medical care

affordable for everybody. Its doctors and nurses are committed to individualizing treatment

plans based on each patient's condition. This healthcare center has state-of-the-art facilities and

cutting-edge technology to provide a variety of diagnostic and treatment choices for its patients.
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EveryDay Healthcare
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